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NEW advertisements.

GREAT CUT IN

DryGoods
AT

m & 1
Cash House,

116 Market Street,

Over 200 pieces of New Dress
Goods opened this week.

20c Satmes, dark grounds, figured,
our price 10c.

15 and 18c Zephyr, Chambrays and
Ginghams, choice patterns, our price
8c a yard.

15c figured Dimities only 10c.
$1.9.3 a beautiful Embroidered

Spring Cape, in three colors, worth
$5.00.

At 7c best 4 4 lines Sheeting,
limited 10 yards, elsewhere 10 cents.

At 19c best 10-- 4 Sheeting, else
where 30c.

At 10c Galetea Cloth and Ducks,
elsewhere 15c.

At 37ic best quality Wash Silks.
elsewhere 50c.

At 19c Cheviots and fancy weaves
double width Dress Goods, else-
where 30c.

At 39c 40-inc- h all-wo- ol Cheviots,
elsewhere 65c.

At 3?c 40 Inch all-woo- l 'Storm
Serge, elsewhere 60c.

At 62c Mourning Henrietta, Silk- -

finisb, 46 inch wide, elsewhere $1.00.
At 69c Fancy Black Crepon, also

a line of colors, elsewhere $1.00.
At 98c Extra size Horectol

Spreads, elsewhere $1.50.
At $2.25 Extra Fine Marseilles

Spreads, elsewhere $4.00.
At 10c Lonsdale Cambric, first

quality, sold elsewhere tor 15c.

Great Special in Laces.

'l00 pieces just received inT points
venesse, points black and white at
prices astonishing to all.

Do not fail to examine this line.

Corsets.
$1.50 W. B. Corsets for $1.00.

R. & G. Corsets for 75c.
$2.50 W. B. Corsets for $1.75.

Kid Gloves.
Treffousse Kid, the best In the

world.
$1.25 quality this week 98c.
$1.75 quality this week $1.50.
$'.50 Pearl, Gray, Black stitching.
Kid Gloves this week at 1.50.
1,000 yards Edges and Insertions

worth 30 to 40c, this week only 19c.

Umbrellas and Parasols.

White Duck Parasols 98c.
$2.50 Black Silk 26 and 28-inc- h

Umbrellas, choice natural wood
sticks, our price $1.25.

Children's Caps at Half Price.

$1.50 Silk Caps for 75c.
95 " " " 39c.

1.00 " " " 50c.

Center counter devoted to the sale
of Wash Fabrics.

Special prices to-da-

Katz & Polvogt.

116 Market Street,

Given
Away

With every new No. 9 WHEELER
& WILSON Sewirs: Machine', a
complete new set of Attachments.

THE NEW NO. 9

Wheeler &Wilson
Sewing Machine has just been placed
on the market. Its mechanism is
perfect. It will not get out of order,.
and a child can operate it with ease.

Special inducements in the price
of these machines for the ensuing
two weeks.

Katz & Polvogt
116 Market Street.

Graham5 O. Watts,

Manager Machine Department.

Drop a postal card when you wish
your machine repaired. An expert
machinist looks after this depart
ment. -

ao 21 tf '

NOTICE!
C B. ROUSS et al., ) Superior Court,

DAVIS ft Z0E1 LER, ) New Hanover Co.
By direction of the Superior Court of New Ha- - over

county, all creditors of tne late firm of Davis Zoel- -.

let are nereby notified to present their claims to the
andtrsifraed, and make due proof thereof, on or before
the 8th day of May, 1895,or th notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery, FRANK H. STEDMAN,

ap T It an Koccivcr.

Printer Wanted.'

YOUNG HAN TO WORK AS A "Twu-Thirder,"w- ho

A has had experience enough to en-

able him to handle all kinds of manuscript copy, may

secure a situation by application to the
aptlst s ia.

PULL TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS

OF THE

SOOTHERS ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Daily Letter From Raleigh.

bELIA.ble MARKET BBPOKTS.

rTit the foatoffice at Wilmington, N.CU
second-clas- s Mall Matter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BUSY WEEK!

It has been with us. Our immense

line of Spring Fabrics have been ex-

citing a great deal of admiration and
attention. Time is money, they say,
and the few moments spent in a caref-

ul perusal cf this announcement
will bear out to its fullest degree the
truth of this axiom. 'Tiso't the
price alone that create the rush here
-- quality does its share and a . big
share, too. You can't say much about

-- values in a simple unembelhshed
statement like this. Nothing outside
of a personal visit can give you any
idea of the style and quality con-

cerned.
.

New Sis
One lot new Shin Waist Silks,

light changeable colors, 90c a yard.
One lot Taffeta Plissi 60c a yard.
One lot first quality Wash Silks

ui.iv 30c a yard. ,

BLACK GOODS.

One lot Black Storm Serge, best
quality ever sold for the money, 45c
a yard.

One lot heavy twilled Serge, just
the thing for jskirts, 50c a yard.

SPECIAL.

One lot all wool CHALLIES,
worth 25c a yar-1-

, 12c a yard. (See
styles in window.)

WASH FABRICS

In endless variety.

Imported Dimities, 40 inch wide,
20c a yard. .

French Organdies 35c a yard.
Percales 12c a yard.

Drap de Vemna 15c a yard.

Perfect Fitting

ana uooa

1 Wearing

are the

mm
s
i

KAYSER Patent
Finger-Tippe- d" Silk Gloves.

We 'warrant them. Our store is noted foi
:!liRg the best of everything. These gloves
'i the best ma3e, and in every pair a
Guarantee Ticket that is good for a new

'

;j;r Free in any case where the "Tips'
feat out before the gloves. 'Blacks and
Colors, 50c.,' 75c, and $1.00.

Just Received
l A beautiful line of Side Combs

with real Sterling Silver ornaments.
Uelt Pins m .Frosted Silver and

Blue Enameling.
Belt Buckles in exquisite designs,

perfect imitations of Silver.
Black Enameled Belt Buckles. .

A special lot oi Knitting Silk, each
ball containing 80 yards, all the
shades, only mc a ball.

We wish to call especial attention
io our line of Gent's Furnishings.

Gent's Tecks and Four s.

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, etc.
nOO Umbrellas in several lengths

i astonishingly low prices.

Guaranteed as' Advertised.

a. d.Irown,
Soccossorto BRO WH & RODDICK

No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.
pr 21 it

Notice to Truckers.
r :

I nKRE 1 : " j. - I
nome to buy the packages to pot your various

of Tck in. We are making up everything in
ucwiyofa

Truck Package
A s low a price as they can be bought anywhere.

Comt op and see our

Potato Barrel.
uvtr 500,000 were sold Ut season to the farmers of

'Wnia. Special inducements....... roaoe to parties wh
Will II.. Ln.n.m A

lelephom. No. 87. F. H. NIMOCKS,
"arch 2. I m Wilmington, N. C.

North Carolina Hams.

We have some fine ones which we
oner low in lots to suit.

VISITING MERCHANTS
snouid see our goods and prices be--
ore buying GROCERIES.

HALL & PEARSALL,
Nutt and Mulberry streets.

Jgjl D&W t(

Hammocks.

..j p "ypewnier nop ues. kodkt snmpi
Mail aers solicited.

MYERS LEWIS'
Ha. Santli Front atraet.

H. MYERS
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RALEIGH NEWS LETTER.

ALL THE MILITARY COMPANIES IN

THE 8TATE INVITED TO THE
UNVEILING CEREMONIES

Cleik ot Court Young Bt fuses to Qualify a
Magis'r.ie Appointed by the Governor
The Penitentiary Equabble-Iiig- ht Frost

Hepubliean Mass Meeting.

Star Correspondence.

Raleigh, N. C, April 20. .

Mr. George F. Kennedy, who wes ap
pointed a magistrate by the Governor in
place of an appointee of the Legislature
who failed to qualify and who Clerk of
the Court Young refused to qualify when
application was made, to-da- y went be
fore Mr. Young and demanded that he
be given the oath of office. Mr. Young
refused and cited Mr. Kennedy to chap-
ter 288 of the Acts of 1885, which Mr.
Young says gives a magistrate ninety
days in which to qualify. It is very
likely that Mr. Kennedy will enter suit
against Mr. Young. Marshburn, the
man who was appointed by the Legisla-
ture, was in the city yesterday and failed
to qualify. Mr. Kennedy says that
Marshburn has told several of bis fi tends
that be would not accept the office.

btate Treasurer Worth, who has teen
riding a very high horse for. the past
lew days, came down a lew degrees yes-
terday. Mr. Worth told your corre-
spondent Thursday that he did not in-

tend to pay any penitentiary vouchers
until the courts decided which of the
two claimants was the legally elected
one. To-da- y he said that he would
continue to pay the expenses of the
penitentiary as usual. 1 ventured to
ask, was the matter of the different offi-
cers' salaries included? The Treasurer
hesitated and finally said he was not
prepared to speak about this matter. It
is well known that Mr. Marion Butler
influenced Mr. Worth in this action.
Mr. Butler left the city and Mr. Worth
got weak in the knees when the pressure
was applied. Mr. Worth cashed a
voucher signed by ' Mr. Leazer, superin-
tendent, to-da- y, which was in favor of a
Raleigh merchant in the sum of $105.

Capt. Wr Hr- - Day, one of Kitchin s
counsel, tells me that he and the other
counsel for Kitchin have submitted the
proposition of having an "agreed" case
to Leazer's attorneys.

There was light frosts here both yes
terday and this morning.

When the list ot magistrates for Wake
county was first pubbsaed the statement
was made here that a negro was ap
pointed a J. P.

This was denied, especially by Popu
lists, but it now tyrns out that there was
a negro appointed in Little River town-
ship.

The Governor s Guards will soon issue
invitations inviting all the military com-
panies in the Mate to attend the un-
veiling ceremonies of the Confederate
monument here on the 20th of May.
Companies will attend from several
Southern States:

Tbe Republicans had their mass meet
ing last night and they decided to have
primaries in the different wards Tuesday
night, and a regular convention Thurs-
day night. Loge Harris, who favored
holding a mass meeting and putting out
a citizens ticket, was not present. Loge
had an idea that the crowd was "agin
him, so he remained away. John Nichols
seemed to cut more ice than any one
else. John has been the under dog for
the past two years, but he rose up last
evening.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

Meeting Board of Managers-Ce- l. J. L
Cantwell d Secretary and Treas
urerCommittees Appointed.
The firsffegular meeting of the new

board of managers ot tbe Produce Ex
change was held yesterday at noon.

Col. Jno. L. Cantwell, the efficient sec
retary and treasurer of the Exchange,
was unanimously .

The salary of the clerk and treasurer
and the annual assessment upon mem
bers were fixed the same as last year.

Committees were appointed as follows:
Arbitration D. G. Worth, Norwood

Giles, H. McQueen.
Cotton Classification E. Lilly. S. P.

McNair, A. H. Brenner.
Cotton Quotations D. McEachern,

R. W. Hicks, D. G. Worth, W. Calder.
Finance W. H. Sprunt, Walker Tay

lor, J. L. Cantwell.
Information and Statistics J. ' H.

Chadbourn Jr., J ho. S. Armstrong, H. A.
Whiting.

Inspection C. H.King, Ino. L. Croom,
W. R. Barksdale.

Manufactures C. E. Borden, M. S.
Willard, T. D. Meares.

Marine H. G. Smallbones, J. T.
Riley, Jas. Sprunt.

Membership P. Pearssll, R.N.Sweet,
Thomas C. James.

Naval Stores Quotations M.J.Heyer,
C H. Robinson, W. B. Cooper, J, T.
Rankin.

Railroad Transportation W. Calder,
J. C. Stevenson, E. A. Evans.

Shipping Reports J. T. Harper, H.
G. Smallbones, H. K. Nash.

Te'egraphic Reports M, J. Corbett,
D. L. Gore, J. R. Turrentine.

Katz & Polvogt are offering soecial
rates on tbe Mew improved jno. v
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
Drop them a postal and have their ma
chine manager to call and see you about
buying one. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a war
ON

GROCERIES!!
Just received to-da- y to be sold

low. One car load light wire hoop
flour, SILVER MEDAL FLOUR.
One ear load of that celebrated D.
& L., "Gold Medal," patent flour.
17 tubs fancy Elgin Creamery Butter.
25 medium Cream Cheese, low down.
100 boxes Cakes and Crackers, as
sorted kinds. 36 barrels New Crop
Cuba Molasses. 6 barrels Vanilla
Syrup. A lot ot cheap New Orleans
molases.

We are State Agents for Gold
Medal Cider: guaranteed to keep
sweet and fresh for ten months, or
money refunded. Write for prices.

DOZIER & LEE.
ap l t Wilmington, N. C.

OUTLINES.

A freight tram was wrecked on the
Seaboard Air Line near Suffolk; a col?
orea orakeman was killed. - Judge
uon. o tbe. United States Circuit Court,
Has issued an order which will test the
South Carolina registration law.

ne Hawaiian Government fearful nt
ggression by lapan.and will seek protec

tion from Great Britain unless the United
States comes to its relief; Secre-
tary Morton gives his views on the sil
ver question. Mrs. Delia T. S.
Parnell, who was murderously assaulted
Tuesday night near Bordentown. N. j
is in a critical condition, though her
uunurs say ner cnance tor recovery is
good. A murderous gang of or
ganized thieves and cutthroats has been
discovered in Washington Citv.
Record of games of base ball played
yesterday. New York Sun s re-

view of the cotton market. Chicago
gram and provision market. Ger
many, Russia and France will take joint
action to prevent territorial aggran-
dizement by Japan in the East.
New York markets: Money on call was
nominal at 14 per cent.; cotton quiet;
middling gulf 7) cts; middling uplands
7 cts; Southern flour quiet and firm;
common to fair extra $1.902.75; good
to choice do. $2 803 25; what dull and
firmer With option's No. 2 red in store
and at elevator 6363c; afloat 65c;
corn quiet and firmer; No. 2 at elevator
54$ c; afloat 55j&c; spirits turpentine
machine bbls only in stock and quoted
at S3c; rosin steady; strainedemmon
to good $1.451 47- -

Chicago's Chief of Police bears
the name of Badenougb. But he is
good enough for Chicago.

Crops in the Southern part Of

Texas are suffering from drought,
but the cloud compeller doesn't seem
to be about.

A girl in New York, who had a
lover named Treu, tried to kill him
the other day because he wasn't as
true as she thought he ought to be.

Mrs. Mary Sallade, a reformer of
New York, has found her Haven at
last. He is an Omaha lawyer to
whom she was married a few days
ago.

There is much talk about "sound"
money and "honest" money. What
man with sense enough to keep out
of a lunatic asylum would want any
other kind of money?.

The cattle combine in the West
has resulted not only in a big rise in

the price of beef, but also of leather.
Thus the combine has the American
denizen body and sole in its grip.

According to the latest advices
from India Umra Khan is in a bad
way and all because he can't prevail
on his followers to stick to him and
ran the risk of being filled with En
glish bullets.

Since Lafe Pence, the Colorado
Populist Congressman, has lost his
job at making laws, he has become
the Vice-Preside- nt of a railroad in
New York State, With his headquar-
ters in New York city.

Mrs. Featherson, of Indiana, aged
98, had a rough time for three weeks
cutting a tooth, all because it never

occurred to the doctor to giver her a
rattle or scmethinsr to bite on and
help the tooth through. Some doc-

tors are very thoughtless.

New Jersey is a great State. She

was crowiog last week over a two

pound baby, and now she is bragging
about a Hoboken five year old tot
which slings off rhyme with an ease

that would make many an old rhyme

ster green with envy. It's nice, fresh

rhyme, too. ,-

Taking advantage of the possible

scope of the recent Jdecision of the
Supreme Court on the income tax
case, the Standard Oil Company will

object to paying an income tax on

the ground that oil is the product ot
i scrato and in the nature of

A W I a W0MVt -

rent, and is covered by that decision.

A New Orleans Judge, who doesn't
believe in the hip-pock- attachment,
fined a policeman ten dollars for ap
pearing in court with his on when ne

wasn't on duty and was in court as a
witness. He believes in a uniform

enforcement of the law regardless of

the uniform.

A London publishing house, by
authority ot the Queen, nas puo- -

lished a book giving a history and

description of the, Queen's dolls

when she was a tot. It is a little
singular that the idea didn't occur to

Her Majesty to include this In tne
autobiography which she is getting
ud. There must be a good many

idiots in that country when a pub

lishing house would expect to sell

enough of that kind of trash to pay

expenses.

One of the leading New York ex

porting firms tells the New xonc

TihuMf that their export trade in

domestics has increased enormously

lately and that they are fairly out
selling Manchester in South Amer

ican and Central American markets.
cn mnrh fnr the tariff reform. Some

of these days when we have ships ot

our own and a shortef way to v.en- -

tral and South America we will clear
of thosePillUIIBiU LUAUM&amuwM

JUDGE MEARES WINS.

QUO WARRANTO PROCEEDING IN THE
SUPERIOR COURT.

Cook vs. Mearea Baisell and Edwards
Plead for Cook Bountree Holds the

. Fort for Mearea The Court ,Deoides
That Mearea la tbe Duly Commissioned
and Qualified Judge Appeal to tbe
Supreme Court.

After opening Court Judge Hoke an-

nounced that he had examined tbe cer-
tified copies of proceedings of the Legis-
lature, as handed up lor his finding by
counsel on both sides, and that they
seemed to be the same, with the excep-
tion of one that went a little further
than the other. He found as facts,
that the election of Mr. Cook
took place on the 11th day of February,
and that the act creating the Criminal
Circuit became a law two days later on
the 13th.

Upon which finding Col. Edwards, of
counsel for relator, Charles A. Cook,
asked tor an intimation from the Court
as to whether be should address the
Court on the question of the right of the
Legislature to elect a Judge of the Cir
cuit. The Court replied that it would be
pleased to hear frpm counsel on all
questions involved in the case, but that
he was rather of the opinion that the
Legislature had the right to name The
Judge of the Court after it was in exist-
ence, but that he wished to hear argu-
ment, especially on tbe right of the Gov-

ernor of the State to fill the vacancy,
and as to whether a vacancy existed at
the time of the appointment of the Hon.
O. P. Meares as Judge.
Col. Edwards then addressed the Court

in a lengthy and exhaustive argument in
support of the position of the relator,

Mr. Geo. Rountree followed on behalf
of Judge Meares, making a splendid ar-

gument and quoting numerous authori-
ties. A number of his fellow-membe- rs

of the Bar spoke in the highest term of
his effort.

Judge Russell, representing Mr. Cook,
made a good speech, plausible and in
genious, and closed the argument at
about 5 o'clock.

Tbe Court then rendered its decision.
that the relator, Chas. A. Cook, is not
entitled to the Judgeship, and that
O. P. Meares is tbe duly qualified and
legally appointed Judge of the Criminal
Circuit Court until his successor is
elected by the next General Assembly.
From this decision counsel for relator
appealed to tbe Supreme Court.

The case has excited a great deal of
interest throughout the State and will
continue to attract attention until it is
finally decided. This it is thought will
be done at the present term of the Su
preme Court.

Other cases disposed of in the Supe
rior Court yesterday were as follows :

The jury in the case of Beverly Scott
vs. S. H. Fishblate, after remaining out
over twenty-fou- r hours, returned a ver-

dict in favor of the defendant.
Final decree was made in the case

of Junius Davis, receiver, vs. John
Haar, Jr., et al, and Junius Davis, re
ceiver, vs. Peter Mohr and wile and
others.

Tbe Court will meet at 10
o'clock and take up the remaining cases
on the calendar.

AUDIT AND FINANCE.

Tne Bond of City Clerk and Treasurer Bioe
Brjeoted Upon Opinion of the City At
torney That It Does Not Meet Require-
ments of the Law.

The Board of Audit and Finance met
in adjourned session yesterday after
noon.

The chairman, Mr. Calder, said that
he had called the Board together for the
purpose of receiving the opinion of the
City Attorney upon the bond tendered
by F. B. Rice in the Fidelity and De
posit Co.

City Attorney Sutton, in his opinion,
recitecLobjections to the bond and said
that it is insufficient to meet the require
ments of the law.

After the opinion had been read by
the clerk. Chairman Calder said that it
justified the action of the Board and
made it impossible to accept the bond.

Mr. McQueen moved that the bond be
rejected. The motion was seconded by
Mr. Hanby and was adopted,

The $10,000 bond was not taken' up,
Mr. Rice asking that it be deferred un
til he had furnished a bond in. place of
the one rejected ,by the Board. Mr.
Rice asked, also, if a bond from a surety
company would be accepted if it con
formed to the requirements of the law.
He was assured that it would,

The following resolution was then
adopted:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
Board that if a bond ot a reliable se
curitv company is presented complying
with the requirements as set forth in the
ODinion of tbe citv attorney to the
Board such a bond should be accepted

On motion of Mr. McQueen the com
pensation of the Clerk of the Board,
Capt. John Cowan.was fixed at $1,000 per
year. He stated that this was all the law
allowed and that it required a man of
judgment and intelligence to perform
the duties ot the office properly. Mr.
Calder, the chairman, expressed the
same appreciation of Mr. Cowan's ser
vices.

The Board adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

Coal Shipment!.
The coal chutes at the C. F. & Y. V.

R. R. depot at Point Peter were com
pleted a few days ago. and yesterday
three car loads of Pocahontos coal were
received and placed on the chute for
delivery to the British steamer Corin- -

thia, loading with cotton at the Cham
pion Compress. No large shipments of
coal from the mines at Egypt, in Chat
ham county, have yet been received, but
it is expected that in a short time it will
be moving freely in this direction. A
new'and powerful locomotive 19-inc- h

cylinder is used to put the coal in the
chute, which is thirty-tw- o feet above
the leyel of the track. It is In charge of
Mr.B. T. Jones, yard conductor, and
Mr. W. A. Fry engineer.

GRAND JURY'S REPORT

Embmltte to Judge Hoke at the April
Term of the Superior Court for Hew
Hanover County.

The grand jury having concluded its
labors made its report yesterday, and
was discharged. The report is as
follows:

Superior Court, April term. 1895.
To His Honor Judge Hoke:.

we, your grand lury. bee to reoort
that we have faithfully and dilieentlv
investigated every matter broueht be
fore us by the Solicitor or upon informa
tion, and nave lound twentv-Hv- e true
bills, five hot true bills, and have made
one presentment.

We have visited the county jail and
county home, and after consultation
with some of the pastors of this city,
who have taken marked interest in the
Associated Charities of the county, and
also with some of the County Commis
sioners, we nave decided in connection
with our report to submit some regula
tions, Which we would recommend be
adopted lor the future government of
these institutions.

We find the county iail crowded with
nearly twice the number of prisoners in
the colored ward for which the jail was
was built, and in this crowded state, with
no change of clothes, and no facilities for
bathing, and inadequate ventilation, ver-
min abound and foul disease and death
must result if some change is not made
before the hot weather comes. No hu-
mane man .would herd dumb animals so
closely and in such an atmosphere. We
Diame no one, as Mr. King, the jailor,
has done everything in his power with
the means at his hand to ameliorate
their condition. J

We would recommend that the county
should furnish cheap clothes to every
prisoner admitted, retaining his own
clothes and returning same to him upon
release, keeping the prison clothes thor-
oughly clean. We would also recom
mend that bathing facilities be provided
and that all the prisoners be required to
bathe at least twice a week, and that
steps be taken to exterminate the ver
min that infest the premises and that no
more prisoners be admitted to any ward
than the, number for which the ward was
built.

The County Home we find possibly as
well conducted as could be expected un-
der the present system of management,
but in our judgment the present system,
from a charitable point ot view, is radi-
cally defective, and even from a business
point of view is capable of great im-
provement.

The county has built and is maintain
ing an extensive plant, but it remains, so
far as the white poor are concerned,
comparatively empty and great diffi-
culty has been found in inducing per-
sons, although alone in the world and
abiolutely dependent, to consent to go
to the Home under the present manage
ment, and additional money has to be
given to support outside of the Home,
Charity experts everywhere have come
to the conclusion that public institutions
ought to be humanely and kindly con
ducted and thus outdoor reliefs can be
reduced to a minimum.

In our County Home we find the su
perintendent's family occupying a large
two-stor- y building with eight large
rooms, while the male and female white
patients occupy only the two wings, and
no accommodation whatever for chil
dren. The superintendent has free of
rent a good farm and free labor, except
for the obligation of giving them food
and clothes. The inmates make no com
plaint about the food except that those
working in the fields complained of re
ceiving only two meals a day. We could
not hnd that the superintendent had
given them any clothes or shoes and
some did not have enough filthy rags on
them to conceal their persons. The
sexes have not been properly separated
and immorality of the grossest kind has
existed.

In view of these facts we would
recommend.

1. To cut off the Home lrom the
farm, leaving only enough ground for
the proper appearance of the Home, the
recreation ot the inmates, and a vegeta-
ble garden in immediate connection with
the Home.

3. At some suitable site upon the farm
erect a simple farmer's house with nec-
essary outbuildings.

8. Rent out the farm to the highest
bidder, due regard being had to respon-
sibility and humanity, giving the farmer
as now the labor of the prisoners and re-

quiring occasional inspection to see that
he feeds and clothes them properly.

4. Employ at a salary a suitable super
intendent of the Home, making the
selection entirely upon moral grounds
and executive ability, The superin-
tendent should have for the use of his
family the four rooms on the lower floor
ot the central building, reserving for
children or others the upper rooms.

5. The prisoners of the Home to be at
the expense ot the county, and each in
mate to have clothes furnished either in
lieu of or in addition to their own, so
that they could have proper changes and
avoid the vermin which are so prevalent
there now.

6. Bathing facilities should bs sup
plied, and bathing at least every week
should be compulsory.

W. H. chadbourn. foreman.

Anhneaer-Bnes-oh Brewing Company.

Mr. Louis H. Weil, aeent here tor
the Anhueser-Buesc-h .Brewing Com
pany, has removed his warehouse from
Campbell street to the brick building on
Water street, near Red Cross, next to
Mr. M. O'Brien's. He is having this
building fitted up in regular brewery
shape for the Summer business. He is
having also erected the largest ice-bo- x

ever bnilt in Wilmington, being 80 feet
long and 14 feet wide. Its walls are
three feet thick, packed with coal dust.
He will run a wholesale beer business
this Summer, handling several cars at
one time.

Are You a Subsoribar P

. Regular readers of the Star know just
where to find everything printed. In
this' respect the Star is more systematic
than any paper published in the State.
Another feature of the paper that is
much liked is Its condensation of news,
which is a saving of much time to its
subscribers and enables it to give a
much greater variety of news. Are you
a subscriber? If not, send 50 cents and
try it for a month.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture. )
Weather Bureau. y

Wilmington, N. C, April 21. )
Meteorological data lor vesterdav :

t . o , tit. o . aiicmuciaiuic. o a. ui., ox . o j. ui.,u
maximum, 76 ; minimum, 46 ; mean, 61

Rainfall for the day 0: rainfall lor
the month up to date 2.03 inches.

FORECASTS FOR TO-DA-

For Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina Fair; warmer in eastern
portions; winds shifting to south.

White Goods. Embroideries and Laces
will be sold at a minimum price to
morrow at Kate & Polvogt's. 1

Senator Murphy, of New York,
wants Senator Gorman to run the
Democratic National. Committee in
the campaign of 1896. Senator Gor-
man is a shrewd manipulator and a
clever organizer, but he isn't in aff
high feather as he was with the De-
mocracy of the country since he co
quetted so much with the sugar
Trust. :

SEW ADVJBRTISEMBKTS.

D. L.Go:ue For rent.
Notice To truckers.
A. D. Brown Special.
F. H. Stkdmak Notice.
Dozier & Lee Groceries.
Katz'A Polvogt Great cut.
Myers & Lewis Hammocks.
Johnson & Fore For Easter.
W.,B. Cooper Grocers' drugs.
Taylor's Bazar Spring goods.
Hall & Pearsall N. C hams.
J. H. Rehder & Co. Dry goods.
C E. Gordon Suitings to order.
S. H Fishblati King clothier.
A. Shrier Going out of business.
Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.
G. R.French & Son- - Bargains in shoes
The Entertainm't Wednesday night

HEW BUSINESS LOCALS.

P. H. Hayden Buggies, harness.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Porswm pha Pertaining; Princi

pally to Peoplo tind Pointedly Printed.

Dr. T. S. BurbanT?Ss sick and
confined to his home.

Mr. Geo. Branch, who was in
jured while at work a short while ago,
was out yesterday.

Mr. 'Justin M. Bunting, of the
Seaboard Air Line, is in the city on a
visit to friends and relatives.

Mr. O. P. Shell, of the firm of
Shell & Co., Dunn, N. C, is in the city
interviewing the merchants and making
purchases.

Mr. E. K. Bryan, who has been
at Wadesboro for the past three weeks
taking depositions in the Lockbart--
Martin contest . for Congress from the
Sixth District, has returned to the city.

Messrs. H. U. Butters, A. B.
Anderson, Hub; J. E. Taylor, Parker-woo- d;

F. M. Morse, Southport; fames A.
Bryan, Newbern; W. E. Butters, Hub.
were among the arrivals in the city yes-

terday.
Mr. Tom Daniels, of Newbern,

who has been here for the past two
weeks in attendance at the court
martial as Judge Advocate, returned
home last evening delighted with h s
stay in this city. Tom's a clever fellow,
is well known here, and has fun
wherever he goes. His friends will miss
him.

Afriosn M. B. Church.
The General Conference of the A. M.

E. Church will convene in this city on
the first Monday in May, 1895. and con-

tinue in session for about four weeks.
Four hundred delegates will compose
the Conference, some of them represent
ing African- - Methodism in Canada, West
Indies and Africa. It is thought that
three or more Bishops will be elected to
fill vacancies by death of Bishops dur-

ing the great reunion, and to meet the
growing demands of the Church. There
is also a strong sentiment in favor of
organic union between the Zion connec-

tion and the A. M. E. Church.
Bishop W. J. Gaines. D. D.rpresident;

Bishop B. W. Arnett, secretary, and
Rev. J. H. Armstrong, treasurer, of the
General Conlereoce Commission, met in
this city January last and appointed the
various committees to arrange for the
Conference.

From the Sunbeam.
The bTAR has heretofore called atten

tion to the Sunbeam. It is a nice little
paper, edited by nice little children of

Miss Mamie Alderman's school. The
annexed paragraphs are taken from the
last issue; and, while they have a child
like flavor, they remind one of some of

the items that appear in the "big"
papers:

Master Richard Grant has a new cap.
Miss Mary Eve Carpenter has some

new shoes.
Miss Mane Munds nas on a new waist

and it looks very nice.
Misses Florry Grant and Ella Jacobs

have new spring bats. 4

Weareelad to say that Master Wil
lie Emerson's goat is very much better.

Miss Hazel Love was very sad yester
day, on account of one of her little pugs
falling off the piaza.

A Point For Advertiser!
The proprietors of Paine's Celery

Compound, Warner s Safe Cure ana
Paskola spend hundreds of thousands of

dollars every year in advertising, and

their agents are experts. Not one of

them inserts an adverti-emen- t on Sun-

day. Why? Because everybody else

advertises Sunday. The know they can

get a better position on any other day of

the week. The Star has tnea to im
press this point on Wilmington adver

tisers, but they seem to think that the
best way to make their advertisements
nrnminent Is for all of them to be
I
dumped into the paper in one pue.

Prfoee of Truok.
Latest quotations of truck in New

York : Strawberries, fancy relngerators,
40 to 45 cents, others 15 to 85 cents. AS'

paragus. (3 to $3. Beets $3 to $3. Cab- -

baee. t5 to 16. Lettuce, baskets, $1 to
$1.50. String beans, wax, $3 to $350;

green, $3 50 to $3. Peas. $2 to $.ou
Celerv.tl to $1.50. Cucumbers, $6 to
S10 a crate.

In Philadelphia, Asparagus, 80 to 80
-- nr ner bunch: Strawberries. 40 to oo

cents for the best.

Cotton Begion Bulletin.
Cold weather prevailed throughout the

cotton region yesterday. The average

.mn.tnri ranced from 43

dej?ree8for the Wilmington district to
64 1 th Galveston district, in this ais
trJct the iowe8t temperature recorded

I at Weldon. 88 deerees. There was
" " - - -

no rainfall In the cotton belt.

LOCAL DOTS.

terns of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

For other locals see fourth page
For other new advertisements

See fourth page.

Charlie's goose was Cook-e- d

yesterday.

Chas. Knox, the famous hatter,
died in New York last Friday, aged 77
years.

Surry street, near its intersec
tion with Church, is said to be in bad
condition.

A Belgian block pavement is
needed on Princess between Front and
Water streets.

And now, it appears, the
Judge will be Meares; and Charlie A.
Cook has a wo-beg- one look.

Seven hundred and eighty -- five
bales of cotton damaged by fire, sold at
auction in Charlotte, Friday, for $17,010.
Howell, Orr & Co. were the purchasers.

Rev. C. L. T. Fisher, of Mt.
easant. N. C, will occupy the pulpit of

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church
to-da-y. Both services will be in Eng-
lish.

There will be an entertainment
at Abbie Chadbourn Hall next Wednes-
day evening, April 84th. See descrip-
tion in another column and don't fail to
be there.

If you are not a subscriber to
the Star, try it for one or two months.
t is the only Daily of its class in North

Carolina that can be had for 50 cents
per month.

The University property, cor
ner of Fouith and Brunswick streets
which was sold Friday, brought $1,8S5.
It is the impression that the sale will
not be confirmed.

Mrs. Jas. Sprunt and Mrs. G.
W. Kidder have been appointed spon
sors for the fund the Naval Reserves
propose to raise to purchase a silver ser-

vice for tho U. S. cruiser Raleigh.

the "Bantam Roosters'7" and the
Victories" played ball yesterday. Score

13 to 13. Batteries: Bantams. W. W.
Farrar pitch, G. Johnson catch; for the
Victories, W. Muse pitch, G. Farrar
catch. Umpire, J. Pickett.

A tall colored man who calls
himself Rev. John Talbert said to be a
stranger here was arrested yesterday
and locked up, pending a hearing before
Justice Bunting Monday, on the charge
of swindling by trick or device."

--The toughest commentary on the
Douglass Legislature is the statement
that it appointed a negro magistrate for
Bladen county who died in the peniten
tiary two years ago. Is it truer Res-

pectfully referred to the Bladen readers
of the Star.

On account of the meeting of the
Confederate Veterans at Houston,

exas, the Seaboard Air Line will sell
round trip tickets to that point at re-

duced rates. Tickets on sale May 17th
and 18th. limited to fifteen days from
date of sale. Rate from Wilmington,
$25.75.

FIT2 COMPLETES HIS STAKE.

Newark Manufacturer Advances the
Last Instalment of Fire Thousand Dol-

lars.
The World iw. "It turns opt now

that Bob Fitzsimmons was not bluffing
when he told Phillip J. Dwyer
he thought he could raise the
$5,000 needed to-- complete the
stakes in the big match. Fitz discov-

ered a backer yesterday. . The man who
has come to the front for the New Zea-land-er

does not desire to have his name
published. It is said that he is a wealthy
Newark manufacturer.

When Fitz got the big check he turned
it over to bis lawyer, a., m. rnena, oi
Friend & House, who will cash it on
Monday and hand the money to Stake-
holder Dwyer. Fitz wants to meet Cor- -
bett's representative on that day to
discuss the question of battle-groun-

Like many others, bod oeueves mat
Florida is out of the question in this
connection.

From all I can learn, he said last
nieht. "this club has no existence. It
is simply a bluff. The $5 ouo aepositea
by Joe Vend lg will not be forfeited if
his club fails to pull off the fight. Cor- -
bett and myself will divide the $3,000 to
be advanced for expenses in that case,.
and that's not much of an inducement,

m sure. I think Vendig has an idea
of peddling out the contest, for he says,
if there is interterence in jacicsonviiie
he will find another place. Perhaps he
mieht tzo to New Orleans and sell it for
150.000. which the Olympic Club offered
months aeo. 1 11 have none ot this in
mine.

Fitz added that he would like to have
the fight take place as soon after Sept.
1 as oossible. He will agree, however,
to any date suitable to Corbett.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS:

Wilmington. N. C, Headquarters
of North Carolina division
United Confederate Veterans
The annual reunion of the whole

Association will be held in the citv of
Houston, Texas, on the 32nd, 23rd and
34th of May next, A grand place it will
surelv Drove. And as the represents
tive of the North Carolina Division of
the Association, I trust the State of
North Carolina will be well represented
there. As the representative of the
State. I have made every effort possible.
I have tried hard to organize camps all
over the State. I have issued circulars
to every camp, and asked all Confed-
erate veterans whether they belonged to
camps or not. I wanted the State to be well
reoresented. l nave asicea ranroaas in
everv direction to be liberal. Above all
Mr. Emerson, the agent of our railroad
who, as usual, has been remarkably suc-

cessful. The rate is a generous rate of
one cent per mile. The Atlantic Coast
Line puts the rate at $34 round trip
The railroads certainly have done their
best to make it a success.

As Maior General of North Carolina.
I hereby appeal to all the different camps
and to all Confederate veterans wno are
not membeis of camps to do their best
to make the representation ot Mortn
Carollna'equal to any State in the South,

t. U MALL,
Maj Gen'l N. C. V.

. Dress Goods are coins with a hum at
Katz & Polvoet's this week. Look at
their lines and prices. t

countries.

ft.f v


